**Applied Theoretical/Computational Chemistry Workflow**

- **Build a starting geometry for a single minimum**
- **Build starting geometries for multiple conformers**
- **Build starting geometry for a transition state structure**

- **Convert to input file for QM software**

- **Run QM calculation (energy, geometry, frequency, property)**

- **Repeat the process**
run QM calculation (energy, geometry, frequency, property)

retrieve information (structural, molecular properties) from text output file

convert atomic coordinate in output file to input file for 3D printer

"print" 3D model corresponding to computed molecular geometry

clean/preserve model for tactile examination
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Haptic atom types and corresponding elements in Mendeleev’s periodic table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Simple spheres</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>size: small = [H,D,T]; medium = [C]; large = [Si]; very large = [all other metalloids]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Icosahedrons covered with small cylinders at corners</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>size: small = [F]; medium = [Cl]; large = [Br]; very large = [I,At]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Simple spheres covered with small spheres</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>size: medium (N); large (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Icosahedrons covered with cylinders on facets</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkali and alkaline-earth metals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: medium = [Li, Be]; large = [Na, Mg]; very large = [K, Ca, all other ones]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Simple spheres covered with small cylinders</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>size: medium (O); large (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Icosahedrons covered with cylinders on facets</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition metals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>size: medium = [4th row]; large = [5th row]; very large = [6th row]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Simple icosahedrons</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>size: medium = [dummy atom type, lanthanides, actinides, any other not otherwise defined element]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodecahedron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Simplified Braille cipher signs used to emboss bond-length on the surface of the bonds. Only the upper part of the (3,2) dot matrices are used to encode ciphers.
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Applied Theoretical/Computational Chemistry

**Workflow**

1. **Build a starting geometry for a single minimum**
   - Convert to input file for QM software
   - Run QM calculation (energy, geometry, frequency, property)
   - Retrieve information (structural, molecular properties)

2. **Build starting geometries for multiple conformers**
   - Convert atomic coordinate in output file to input file for 3D printer

3. **Build starting geometry for a transition state structure**
   - Software modifications to improve accessibility

4. **Build tactile model of starting geometry using specialized "printed" parts**
   - "Scan" tactile model into a set of atomic coordinates
retrieve information (structural, molecular properties) from text output file

convert atomic coordinate in output file to input file for 3D printer

"print" 3D model corresponding to computed molecular geometry

clean/preserve model for tactile examination

software modifications to improve accessibility

print in ABS plastic to make cleaning/preservation accessible and improve durability
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The Goal...

- make applied theoretical chemistry fully accessible to one lacking sight

...idea
...experimental design
...implementation
...results retrieval
...interpretation
...presentation